ABSTRACT Mortality of Þrst instars of Pieris brassicae (L.) and Agrotis segetum (Schiffermü ller) exposed to crude destruxin extracts per os was analyzed by time-concentration-mortality regressions based on the complementary log-log (CLL) model, and was compared with the mortality from pure destruxins A and E and the synthetic analog hpy-6 destruxin E. The model described the temporal course of mortality for both insects exposed to the different destruxins. Based on estimated LC 50 and LT 50 values, P. brassicae was much more susceptible to destruxins than A. segetum. Destruxin E seemed to be the most potent against P. brassicae, followed by the synthetic analog hpy-6 destruxin E, and destruxin A was least active. The results of the toxicity of pure destruxins against P. brassicae provide a basis for further investigations on destruxins as control agents against this insect. A. segetum larvae were only weakly susceptible to destruxins and the observed mortality of the larvae seemed to be a result of starvation caused by an antifeedant effect of the destruxins rather than by direct toxicity. Overall, the per os bioassays point toward a potential for possible future use of destruxins as control agent against lepidopteran pest larvae. The results do, however, also document, that the activity level of destruxins depends highly on the target insect species.
DESTRUXINS, A SERIES of cyclic depsipeptides, are produced by the entomopathogenic fungus Metarhizium anisopliae (Metschnikoff) Sorokin (Hyphomycetes) during colonization of host tissue (Suzuki et al. 1971 , Samuels et al. 1988 . They are excreted into the growth medium when M. anisopliae is grown in vitro (Paṏs et al. 1981) . After injection, destruxins show insecticidal activities against a range of insect species (Roberts 1981 , Samuels et al. 1988 ; and because of their peptidic nature and insecticidal activities, destruxins have been suggested as a new generation of pesticides (Dumas et al. 1994 , Davidson et al. 1996 . Several papers have treated the effects of different destruxins against lepidopteran insect species after injection or forced feeding (Vey et al. 1985 Vey and Quiot 1989; Dumas et al. 1994) . Although destruxins act as stomach poisons and must be ingested to exert their insecticidal action ), surprisingly few papers have been published on per os bioassays against lepidopterous pest insects , Brousseau et al. 1996 .
Larvae of the two lepidopterous insects Pieris brassicae (L.) and Agrotis segetum (Schiffermü ller) are both common pest insects in Denmark. The young P. brassicae larvae show a gregarious behavior. Larvae feed on the foliage of cruciferous plants and can completely defoliate and kill a plant (Hill 1987) . A. segetum larvae are highly polyphagous, although they especially attack row crops, such as carrots, beetroots, and leeks. First and second larval instars of A. segetum stay in the soil top layer and move to the plant foliage for feeding. Later instars stay below the soil and feed on the plant roots (Esbjerg et al. 1986 ). Current attempts to avoid chemical pesticides make it necessary to look for alternative control measures for both pest species. Therefore, destruxins could represent an attractive tool in crop protection.
Concentration (or dose)-response trends analyzed by probit (Finney 1971 , Hubert 1992 , Robertson and Preisler 1992 or logit (logistic regression analysis) (Hubert 1992, Robertson and Preisler 1992) have been among the most commonly used methods to evaluate insect control agents. Traditionally, analyses of timeconcentration response data were performed by a separate examination of either concentration trends for each time (Shapiro et al. 1987) or of time trends for each concentration (Hewlett 1974 , Dell et al. 1983 ). However, these methods are ineffective because only a part of the data set is used for the estimation procedure. The serial time-mortality design poses problems with correlated time data, because the same insects subjected to each concentration are followed over time, but a model was developed by Preisler and Robertson (1989) speciÞcally for analysis of this kind of data sets.
The determination of time-concentration-mortality relationships allows both an evaluation of the insecticidal effect of different concentrations and of time (speed of kill), and an indication of the mode of action and detoxiÞcation processes in the insect (Christensen and Chen 1985, Robertson and Preisler 1992) . This experimental design is also the most economical method of gaining the maximum amount of biological information. Finally, by analyzing the data for all concentrations simultaneously, a model with a nonparametric (categorical) function of time can be Þtted. This is a more general model than one with time or logarithm of time as the independent variable (Robertson and Preisler 1992) .
Our study analyzed the time-concentration per os mortality in larvae of P. brassicae and A. segetum exposed to different types of destruxins. The activity of crude destruxins was compared with the activity of pure destruxin A and E, and a synthetic analog (hpy-6 destruxin E).
Materials and Methods
Destruxins. Natural destruxins originated from M. anisopliae. Crude destruxins and pure destruxin A were kindly provided by INRA-CNRS, St. Christol Lez-Alè s, France. Destruxins were extracted by the methods described by Paṏs et al. (1981) , and the major destruxins present in the crude destruxin preparation were 22% (wt:wt) destruxin E, 11% destruxin A, and 6.2% destruxin B with a total destruxin content of Ϸ50% (A. Vey, personal communication). Pure destruxin E and the synthetic analog, hpy-6 destruxin E, were kindly provided by UPRESA-CNRS, Université Montpellier II, Montpellier, France. The analog hpy-6 destruxin E, was synthesized as described by Cavelier et al. (1997) . In this analog the ␣-hydroxy acid is a 2-hydroxy-4-pentynoic acid.
Insects. P. brassicae larvae were obtained from eggs sent from Horticultural Research International, Wellesbourne, Warwick, UK. Larvae were provided an artiÞcial diet (David and Gardiner 1965) supplemented with 100 g cefataxime per gram, 275 g of streptomycin per gram, and 100 g of tetracycline per gram, and 2Ð3 mg p-aminobenzoic acid per gram (Damgaard et al. 1996) to inhibit bacterial and fungal contamination. A. segetum larvae were selected from a laboratory culture kept at 20ЊC with a photoperiod of 18:6 (L:D) h and fed a maize-based artiÞcial diet (Hansen and Zethner 1979) . The culture was reinitiated each year from new Þeld-collected larvae. Larvae for each replicate were offspring from one female.
Bioassays. Destruxins were dissolved in ethanol/ acetone (1:1) at the highest concentration, and the following concentrations were obtained by dilution with water. Applications of water and solvent (ethanol:acetone 1:1) were used as controls. The toxin was spread on the surface of the diet and solvents were allowed to evaporate for 1 h in a fume hood.
Bioassays with P. brassicae larvae were performed in small petri dishes (9 cm 2 ) with 15 neonate larvae per petri dish with two dishes per treatment (ϭ30 larvae).
Larvae were treated with 83.5, 41.8, 20.9, 5.2, and 1.3 g/cm 2 of crude destruxin (three replicates), and 41.8, 20.9, and 10.5 g/cm 2 of destruxin A, E and hpy-6 destruxin E (two replicates of each). They were placed at 20ЊC and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h and the mortality recorded after 4, 8, 12, 16, 24, 36, 48 , and 72 h (crude destruxin) and 4, 8, 12, 16, 24, 30, 48, and 72 h (destruxin A) and 4, 8, 12, 16, 24, 30, 36 , and 48 h (destruxin E and hpy-6 destruxin E).
Agrotis segetum larvae were isolated as individuals during bioassays to prevent cannibalism. Plastic frames (4.3 by 4.3 cm) subdivided into nine equal-size small rooms made up one cage with nine larvae. Two cages with Þrst instars were used per treatment (ϭ18 larvae). Larvae in each treatment were weighed together to ensure an equal mean larval size (0.83 mg per larva) in different treatments and replicates. In a preliminary experiment, larvae were given the concentrations 4,175, 835, 167, and 33.4 g/cm 2 . Because of an apparent similarity in speed of mortality at the two highest concentrations, and to economize on destruxins, we used 835 g/cm 2 as the highest concentration, followed by diet treated with 167, 83.5, 41.8, and 20.9 g/cm 2 of crude destruxin (three replicates). For destruxin A, 418, 83.5, 41.8, and 20.9 g/cm 2 (two replicates) were used. Cages were kept the same way as those for P. brassicae, and mortality was recorded daily for 12 d (preliminary assay with crude destruxin and destruxin A) or 3 wk (following assays with crude destruxin). Larvae treated with crude destruxin were provided with fresh, toxin treated food once a week.
Data Analysis. The serial time-concentration mortality design described by Preisler and Robertson (1989) and Robertson and Preisler (1992) were used. Data were analyzed by use of the complementary log-log model (CLL model) where the conditional mortality probability is estimated. Maximum likelihood estimates of the conditional response parameters were obtained from SAS PROC GENMOD (SAS Institute 1996) , and subsequently these parameters were used to estimate cumulative mortality probabilities (Preisler and Robertson 1989, Robertson and Preisler 1992) . Controls were included in the model by adding a small positive amount to all concentration levels as described by Tukey et al. (1985) and Robertson and Preisler (1992) . LC 50 (or LC 90 ) values with conÞdence limits were estimated by the formulae given by Robertson and Preisler (1992) , whereas LT 50 values were estimated by lin- ear interpolation (Nowierski et al. 1996 , Feng et al. 1998 .
Goodness-of-Þt for the binomial variables was tested by deviance statistics (Collett 1991) , which are identical to likelihood ratio statistics. Collett (1991) deÞned the mean deviance as the ratio of the deviance to its degree of freedom, and he considered the Þt of the model to be satisfactory when the mean deviance was Ϸ1. If the residual mean deviance exceeds 1, but the CLL model is considered correct, the data may show extra-binomial variation (also called "over dispersion"). Extra-binomial variation was included in the CLL model by reestimation of the parameters (Preisler 1988 , Collett 1991 in the PROC GENMOD procedure by adding the option PSCALE (Jensen and Skovgaard 1995) .
Results
The results of time-concentration-mortality modeling of P. brassicae using the CLL model are presented in Table 1 . Because the mean deviance for crude destruxins and for destruxin E was considerably larger than 1 and no systematic sources of variability were detected, the large mean deviance value was attributed to extra-binomial variation (Preisler 1988 , Collett 1991 . This was included in the model when mean deviance values were Ն1.25. The slope values (␤) are the ␤ parameters from the maximum likelihood estimation in the CLL model. The results of CLL modeling of A. segetum mortality from crude destruxins and destruxin A are shown in Table 2 . No mortality occurred from crude destruxins during the Þrst 6 d and from destruxin A during the Þrst 4 d. Therefore, the Þrst 6 and 4 d were omitted from the analysis of the time-concentration mortality from crude destruxin and destruxin A. For crude destruxin, the mean deviance was very close to unity while the mean deviance was notably larger than 1 for destruxin A, indicating the presence of extra-binomial variation that was consequently included in the modeling of these data.
In most of the bioassays with P. brassicae, control mortality was zero, and it never exceeded 7%. We show the relationship among time, concentration, and mortality using the CLL model for the various destruxin extracts tested against P. brassicae in Fig. 1 A to D. The CLL model Þtted the data points quite well for all destruxin extracts. Accumulated mortality over time increased for all concentrations of the different destruxins, showing that the speed of lethal action is concentration dependent (e.g., a plateau of mortality is reached at different times for different concentrations). Crude destruxins caused 100% mortality in P. brassicae larvae within the 72 h of the bioassays and with the highest concentration employed (Fig. 1A) . The pure destruxins caused Ͼ95% mortality ( Fig. 1 B and C) and the destruxin analog caused 73% mortality (Fig. 1D) within the time span of the bioassays and at the highest concentrations used.
Estimates of LC 50 and LC 90 values with 95% CI for the different destruxins against P. brassicae larvae are shown in Table 3 . Note that the estimated LC 50 value for destruxin A after 48 h exposure is extrapolated because the highest destruxin concentration used was . We did not estimate the LC 50 value for destruxin E or the LC 90 values for destruxin A and hpy-6 destruxin E for 48 h exposure, because this would have required a substantial extrapolation.
The lethal time effect of the different destruxins against P. brassicae, represented by LT 50 , decreased with increasing concentration (Fig. 2) . Concentrations below 20.9 g/cm 2 for crude destruxins and destruxin A, and 41.8 g/cm 2 for the analog, hpy-6 destruxin E caused Ͻ50% mortality within the time span of the bioassay, thus giving no estimate of LT 50 . The estimates of the LT 50 values for crude destruxins decreased from 41.7 to 12.8 h at 20.9 and 83.5 g/cm 2 , respectively; and for the pure destruxins it decreased from 62.7 to 49.2 h at 20.9 and 41.8 g destruxin A/cm 2 , and from 34.1 to 13.4 h at 10.5 and 41.8 g destruxin E/cm 2 , respectively. For the analog hpy-6 destruxin E it was only possible to estimate a LT 50 value for the highest used concentration, 27.8 h at 41.8 g/cm 2 .
Agrotis segetum crude destruxins control rate of mortality never exceeded 6%, and for pure destruxin A it never exceeded 11%. The initial bioassay with crude destruxins caused 100% mortality for A. segetum only on day 12 for both of the two highest concentrations (4,175 and 835 g/cm 2 ), without any obvious difference between them (unpublished data). In the following assays, both crude destruxins and destruxin A caused 100% mortality in A. segetum larvae within the time of the bioassays and with the highest concentrations employed (Fig. 3) . The data in Fig. 3 show mortality as a function of concentration and time caused by the two destruxin extracts tested against A. segetum. The CLL model Þtted the data points reasonably well for both destruxin extracts.
Estimates of LC 50 and LC 90 with 95% CI for crude destruxins and destruxin A against A. segetum larvae are presented in Table 4 . Estimation of LC 90 for day 10 would have required extrapolation far beyond the ) and was consequently not performed. Figure 4 shows the LT 50 estimates for both crude destruxins and pure destruxin A against A. segetum larvae. Concentrations of Ͻ83.5 g/cm 2 of both crude destruxins and pure destruxin A caused Ͻ50% mortality during the time of the bioassays. For crude destruxins, the estimated LT 50 value decreased from 15.4 d at 83.5 g/cm 2 to 8.7 d at 835 g/cm 2 , and for pure destruxin A, the estimate decreased from 10.5 d at 83.5 g/cm 2 to 7.6 d at 417.5 g/cm 2 .
Discussion
The extremely long time of 12 d required to obtain a 100% mortality of A. segetum larvae with the highest destruxin concentration demonstrated that this species is thus far the most resistant to destruxins (Fargues and , Brousseau et al. 1996 . Moreover, the results from the initial assay with a destruxin concentration Þve times higher showed that augmenting the destruxin concentration did not induce a measurable quicker death of A. segetum larvae. Only very limited information is available on the susceptibility of different lepidopteran larvae to destruxins per os after free ingestion. In an earlier study , P. brassicae was very susceptible to destruxin E applied on the foliage. Direct comparison with our data are, however, impossible because no details on the bioassay method were given. Because of the susceptibility of P. brassicae and the rapid speed of kill, more detailed investigations are needed to compare the activity of crude destruxins and the pure compounds.
In fact, the potencies of the different destruxins on lepidopteran larvae have been compared only in G. mellonella after intrahemocelic injections or by forced feeding; and in this species, destruxins A and E caused no evident difference in respect of mortality but were more toxic than destruxin B , Dumas et al. 1994 . Cavelier et al. (1997) found the same rate of mortality for the analog hpy-6 destruxin E and destruxin E in G. mellonella after injection. In our study with P. brassicae allowed to feed freely we found that among the pure destruxins, destruxin E was far the most potent, followed by hpy-6 destruxin E, and with destruxin A as the least active. The P. brassicae activity of the crude destruxin was in the same range as destruxin E, when taking into account that the crude extract contains only Ϸ50% destruxins. In contrast, destruxin A seemed to be more active than the crude extract against A. segetum, showing that the relative strength of the individual destruxins varies with the insect species. In studies on insect species from orders other than Lepidoptera, destruxin E appeared to be more toxic to houseßy maggots (LC 50 ϭ 41 ppm) than destruxin A (LC 50 ϭ 123 ppm) or destruxin B (LC 50 ϭ 117 ppm) , and similarly Lepage et al. (1992) found that destruxin E (LC 50 ϭ 8 ppm) was most toxic to blackßy larvae compared with destruxin A an B (both LC 50 ϭ 23 ppm). Like our study, these studies conÞrmed that the difference in activity level between the pure destruxins was inßu-enced by the target insect species.
No antifeedant effect of destruxins was apparent with P. brassicae, in which some mortality had occurred already after 4 h (the Þrst observation time). In contrast, behavioral studies showed that A. segetum larvae avoid feeding on destruxin-treated diet (unpublished data), and that starvation of A. segetum larvae caused a 100% mortality on day 12 (Thomsen et al. 1996) . This, together with presented data, strongly implies that the observed mortality of A. segetum is mostly the result of starvation caused by an antifeedant effect. These data are further important in the understanding of the relationship between A. segetum and the pathogen Metarhizium anisopliae. In addition to our results, the lack of any obvious inßuence of crude destruxins on the feeding of Choristoneura fumiferana Clemens (Brousseau et al. 1996) , but a strong phagodepressant activity of destruxin E on larvae of Spodoptera littoralis Boisduval , implies that a possible antifeedant effect of destruxins should be investigated for each insect species.
